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Aviat ion’s  env i ronmenta l  chal lenges have long been c lear,  even i f  comple te  answers  remain e lus ive.

Whi le  EU regula t ion of  av ia t ion’s  greenhouse gases has been chal lenged in cour t  as  i l legal ,  and

outs ide cour t  as  inadequate,  i t  now faces a th i rd chal lenge:  the r i sk  of  incoherence ar is ing f rom

the potent ia l  for  two emiss ions t rading schemes to  be in  p lace a t  the same t ime.  This  ar t ic le  t races

the or ig in of  the problem and i t s  impl ica t ions.

Every year, more and more people travel by air. While avia�on today contributes only a small propor�on of global greenhouse

gas emissions – around 2.4 per cent – this propor�on is growing fast[1]. These two facts explain the now well-established

ba�leground between avia�on and its environmental cri�cs [2].

For the avia�on industry, there is a cost drive to reduce fuel use and operate more efficient aircra�, the effect of which is to

moderate what would otherwise be even faster growth in emissions (both absolute and rela�ve to other sectors). For some in

industry, the very public cri�cism of avia�on masks more egregious and pollu�ng industrial prac�ces in other sectors, or

disguises the environmental cost per person.[3]

On the environmental cri�cs’ side, both the absolute and rela�ve growth in emissions are deplored, and the degree of regula�on

(both direct environmental regula�on and demand-management tools) is considered inadequate. This is aggravated by the

exemp�on from VAT on fuel, public policy tools (e.g. State Aid) favouring avia�on growth, and the enabling of further airport and

related infrastructure. With the language of global warming now subsumed in a broader, louder and more public debate about

“climate emergency”, the ba�le is set to intensify.

In the EU, the principal legal tool to address avia�on emissions, involving a “cap and trade”[4] emissions trading scheme [5], has

faced two related but opposed cri�cisms: that it is either illegal or inadequate.
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W I T H  T H E  L A N G U A G E  O F  G LO B A L

WA R M I N G  N O W  S U B S U M E D  I N  A

B R O A D E R ,  LO U D E R  A N D  M O R E

P U B L I C  D E B AT E  A B O U T  “ C L I M AT E

E M E R G E N C Y ”,  T H E  B AT T L E  I S  S E T  TO

I N T E N S I F Y.

In the EU, the first legal challenge to the EU Emissions Trading Scheme (“ETS”) for avia�on sought to prove the scheme violated

customary interna�onal law and the EU-US Open Skies treaty. This claim was made in opposi�on to what was seen as the EU’s

extra-territorial applica�on of the law to interna�onal flights. In court, the challenge failed.[6] The Court of Jus�ce of the

European Union, following the Opinion of Advocate General Koko�,[7] upheld in full the legality of the EU ETS.

From the courtroom, the dispute moved to the poli�cal/diploma�c arena. Responding to the threat of interna�onal trade war

(through threatened non-compliance with ETS or reciprocal measures), the EU in 2012 agreed [8] to suspend the applica�on of

EU ETS to interna�onal flights to and from the EU. This became known as the “stop-the-clock” decision.[9]

The objec�ve was to allow space for ICAO [10] to develop a global market-based-mechanism for trading in avia�on greenhouse

gas emissions. But the stop-the-clock decision faced a double cri�cism of illegality and inadequacy. First, on a technical point that

the EU had without lawful jus�fica�on, failed to exclude flights between Switzerland (not a Member State of the EU) and the EU,

and so infringed the EU legal principle of equal treatment.[11] Second, that by excluding interna�onal flights from the EU ETS,

most avia�on emissions would then be excluded from the scheme and would not be offset; thus, operators of flights within the

EEA bore the burden of compliance for li�le environmental benefit[12]

To these two objec�ons may now be added a third: the poten�al for inconsistent and therefore incoherent law. Spurred at least

in part by EU pressure, ICAO agreed to develop a global market based mechanism for avia�on emissions. [13] This is known as

Carbon Offse�ng and Reduc�on Scheme for Interna�onal Avia�on or “CORSIA”.  IATA sees the crea�on of CORSIA as a major

poli�cal achievement: compared to the level of interna�onal agreement on avia�on emissions at the �me of the EU introducing

the EU ETS for avia�on, it is undoubtedly a major step forwards, and a star�ng point from which one might expect further

�ghtening in coming years.

CORS IA AND THE EU ETS
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The ques�on is: what to do about EU ETS now that CORSIA is coming and will eventually take effect in all EU countries? The EU

has decided to keep the intra-EEA geographic scope of the EU ETS from 2017 onwards, and the scheme overall will be subject to

a new review in light of CORSIA, where the EU will consider how to implement CORSIA in EU law through revising the EU ETS

legisla�on. If it does not succeed in bringing forward this change, the EU ETS will revert to its full interna�onal scope in 2024.

Meanwhile, ICAO con�nues discussions to develop the detail of how CORSIA will actually work.

CORSIA’s proponents have high hopes for it. During the period of 2021 and 2035, it is thought (based on expected levels of state

par�cipa�on) that the scheme will offset around 80% of emissions above 2020 levels. Cri�cs will not be slow to point out not

only the missing 20% of emissions that will not be covered by the scheme (e.g. because in its first phase, par�cipa�on is

voluntary,[14] and some avia�on ac�vi�es are exempt [15]) but what is captured is only the growth of emissions above 2020

levels (i.e. aiming towards carbon-neutral growth, not carbon-neutral opera�on). The challenge is therefore twofold: (i)

integra�ng CORSIA with the ETS coherently, and (ii) not dilu�ng its overall effec�veness.

Avia�on industry stakeholders must con�nue to pay close a�en�on to this complex emerging picture.

Jeremy Robinson, a former regulatory partner, and Deirdre Shanahan, a former associate in our London office, also contributed

to this ar�cle.

[1] For the EU policy background on reducing emissions from avia�on, see here.

[2] The avia�on industry has long been a visible object of climate-related protests, most recently through drone protests at

Heathrow Airport: see here.

[3] See, for example, the air vs rail comparison here.

[4] Under these schemes, airlines are required to monitor, report and verify their emissions from avia�on ac�vi�es, and to

acquire and surrender carbon credits to offset those emissions.

[5] Primarily the EU Emissions Trading Scheme for avia�on, established by Direc�ve 2003/87/EC, as amended by Direc�ve

2008/101/EC. See: Community here.

[6] Case C-366/100: Air Transport Associa�on of America and others v Secretary of State for Energy and Climate Change

[7] see here

[8] For the announcement, see here.

[9] Decision 377/2013/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council of 24 April 2013 deroga�ng temporarily from Direc�ve

2003/87/EC establishing a scheme for greenhouse gas emission allowance trading within the Community. See here.

[10] The Interna�onal Civil Avia�on Organisa�on, established under the 1944 Chicago Conven�on.
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https://ec.europa.eu/clima/policies/transport/aviation_en
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-london-49685691
https://www.eraa.org/sites/default/files/ERA%20presentation%20on%20Air-Rail%20Study%20-%20September%202011.pdf
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:32008L0101&from=EN
http://%28http//curia.europa.eu/juris/document/document.jsf?text=&docid=117193&pageIndex=0&doclang=en&mode=lst&dir=&occ=first&part=1&cid=5070340).
http://curia.europa.eu/juris/document/document.jsf;jsessionid=842015C165E5300B1F5C4C7534D33428?text=&docid=110742&pageIndex=0&doclang=EN&mode=lst&dir=&occ=first&part=1&cid=13622350
https://europa.eu/rapid/press-release_MEMO-12-854_en.htm
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:32013D0377


[11] Case C-272/15 Swiss Interna�onal Air Lines v Secretary of State for Energy and Climate Change. Before the Court of Jus�ce

of the EU, this challenge was, like the first, unsuccessful.

[12] To put the other side: the EU Commission notes that the current EU ETS has “so far contributed to reducing the carbon

footprint of the avia�on sector by more than 17 million tonnes per year, with compliance covering over 99.5% of emissions.” See

here.

[13] ICAO Assembly 38th session 2013, followed by the 39th session in 2016. See, in par�cular, Resolu�on A39/3 of ICAO:

Consolidated statement of con�nuing ICAO policies and prac�ces related to environmental protec�on – Global Market-based

Measure (MBM) scheme, here.

[14] The Pilot Phase 2021-2023 and the First Phase 2024-2026 are voluntary; only the Second Phase 2027-2035 is mandatory for

non-exempt States – i.e. those States with an individual share of over 0.5% of the total interna�onal avia�on ac�vity in 2018

measured in Revenue Tonne Kilometres (RTKs), and States whose cumula�ve share of the total interna�onal avia�on ac�vity in

RTKs in 2018 reaches 90%.

[15] E.g. humanitarian, medical and firefigh�ng opera�ons; aeroplane operators with annual emissions below 10,000 metric

tonnes of CO2 per year from their avia�on ac�vi�es, and aeroplanes with a maximum take-off weight below 5,700 kg.
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Disclaimer

Watson Farley & Williams is a sector specialist interna�onal law firm with a focus on the energy, infrastructure and transport sectors. With offices in Athens,
Bangkok, Dubai, Dusseldorf, Frankfurt, Hamburg, Hanoi, Hong Kong, London, Madrid, Milan, Munich, New York, Paris, Rome, Seoul, Singapore, Sydney and Tokyo
our 700+ lawyers work as integrated teams to provide prac�cal, commercially focussed advice to our clients around the world.

All references to ‘Watson Farley & Williams’, ‘WFW’ and ‘the firm’ in this document mean Watson Farley & Williams LLP and/or its affiliated en��es. Any reference
to a ‘partner’ means a member of Watson Farley & Williams LLP, or a member, partner, employee or consultant with equivalent standing and qualifica�on in WFW
Affiliated En��es. A list of members of Watson Farley & Williams LLP and their professional qualifica�ons is open to inspec�on on request.

Watson Farley & Williams LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC312252. It is authorised and regulated by
the Solicitors Regula�on Authority and its members are solicitors or registered foreign lawyers.
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The informa�on provided in this publica�on (the “Informa�on”) is for general and illustra�ve purposes only and it is not intended to provide advice whether that
advice is financial, legal, accoun�ng, tax or any other type of advice, and should not be relied upon in that regard. While every reasonable effort is made to ensure
that the Informa�on provided is accurate at the �me of publica�on, no representa�on or warranty, express or implied, is made as to the accuracy, �meliness,
completeness, validity or currency of the Informa�on and WFW assume no responsibility to you or any third party for the consequences of any errors or omissions.
To the maximum extent permi�ed by law, WFW shall not be liable for indirect or consequen�al loss or damage, including without limita�on any loss or damage
whatsoever arising from any use of this publica�on or the Informa�on.

This publica�on cons�tutes a�orney adver�sing.
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